[Expression of human follicle stimulating hormone in insect cells].
To study the expression of hFSH in insect cells, the cDNA encoding the hFSH beta chain was cloned by overlapping-PCR using human chromosome DNA extracted from placental tissue as template. Then we constructed expression vector pVL1393/hFSH beta using an unfused protein nuclear polyhedrosis virus (AcNPV) expression vector. The insect cells (SF9) were cotransfected with the expression vector and nuclear polyhedrosis linearized virus DNA, and recombinant viruses AcNPV-hFSH beta were collected. The beta subunit of hFSH expressed in plasma of the SF9 cells was detected by Western blot analysis, and showed apparent molecular masses of 21 kDa. After coinfecting SF9 cells with recombinant viruses AcNPV-hFSH beta and AcNPV-hCG alpha, secreted heterodimer of hFSH was detected by Western blot under non-reducing conditions. The apparent molecular weight of heterodimer was about 33 kDa.